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Who's who among cigarette-paper suppliers
TR Itaff Report
BMJ

has also invested

in a stale-of-lhe-;lI'I

3rd Generallon

Defect Tracking
System 10 incre;lse its process capability.
The industrr
requires a high degree of personalization
and
anti-counterfeiting
fc:ttuJ'cs: therefore,
BMJ h:ts introduced
various online and oftline embossing
features.
Bl-.·IJ pro\'ides papers Il'ilh unique or customized
embossing
marking
designs to enhance brand identity and make counterfeiting
more difficult.

Delfortgroup
Created in 2006, Dclfortgroup
operates II\"(' paper mills in
Europe: Wattenspapier.
Dr. Franz Feurslein,
OP Papirna.
Tcrvakoskl Oy and Dunalln. This setup enables Delfortgroup

8M)
Bf-.·Ij is a markctlc:lder

in specially

paper

and packaging

in the

Asia-Pacific region. The company is a partner of many lead·
ing players in Ihe tobacco industry around the world. For Ihe
RYO and MYO industries, BI"IJ produces papers with weights
above 18 grams per square meter (gsm).
The company started operating
its Papt'r j\'!achinc No.3,
a new high-tech,
low-cost paper Ill:achine, in 2013. This
specially designed
paper machine
IlfO\'ides groundbreaking
quality and effiCiency. lIS conslimption
of currg)' and waler
per ton of paper is significantly
lower than brfore. as is the
fib"r loss associated
\\·jth plper production.
This allo\\'s
paper to be produced
al a lower cost with less impacl on
Ihe en\'ironment.

12

10 act as the global leadcr ot' specially papers in the area of
cigarette
and plugwrap
papers, lipping base papers. and
Ihlllprint, ceo-pack and r('[ease base papers. The company's
member compames
have devclopc<1 and manufactured
cigarette papers, plugwrap papers and tipping base papers for
more than 100 years and supplied them 10 customers in mOf('
than 90 countries.
Del!ongroup
is regarded as the leading global p:trtner
to the tobacco industry when il comes to R&D capabilities.
kno\\'-ho\l'
and tl'1:hnologic;11 competence.
Within its group,
the company has been able to keep constant growth over the
last 15 years. During thl' last sewn years. it has made major
ill\"estmcnts into technology ;uld machineTY in order to ofier
SI,lIe-of-the-art
production
capabilities-leading
to worldclass products

for Ihe industry.
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special division. Roll4You.
House and Vazka.

Its major

brands

include

Party in

Gizeh Raucherbedarf
Gizeh Raucherbedarf
was established
in 1920 in Cologne,
Germany. and is owned today by 1'\'lignol & Dc Block, a Dutch.
family-run company founded in 1858. The corporate group
comprises
Mignot & De Block. in Eindhoven,
Netherlands;
Gizeh Raucherbedarf,
in Gummersbach,
Germany; and production facilities in France and Austria.
The group is one of the world's thret' largest manufacturers
of smokers' accessories. Its best-knol"n
brands are MaSCOHe
and Gizeh. Gizell's products include a complete assortment of
rolling papers. roll-up filters, filter tubes and accessories for
self-made smoking enjoyment.
TIl/.' company
recently showcased
the illllOI'ative and
uniquc Magnct Seal product range, regular 50- and IOO,ieaf
booklets :md a I"ide choice ofking-si1.c format rolling papers.
The range cOI'ers a variety of paper wcights from 12 gsm up to
23.5 gsm, including papers made from organic hemp.
Its Gizeh Rolling Papcr range (papers and packaging)
is
certified by the Forest Ste\\·ardshlp
Council for responsible
managelllelll
of the world's forests, \I'hich supply the raw
material used for paper production.

Hengleng Paper
Based in China,
was established

the 1\'ludanjiang
Hengfeng
Paper GrollI'
in August
1952. The group
includes

Mudanjiang
Hengfeng Paper Co. and ~'Iudanjiallg Hengfeng
ThermoeleClricity
FJ.ctory. and it has a share in Ihe Daewoo
Paper Manufacturing
Co.
Since its creation, Hengfeng Paper has become a modern
cigarette-related
papcr producer \\'Ith IS paper machines and
160,000 tons of production
capaCIt}'. Hengfeng
Paper was
listed 011 the Shanghai Stock Exchangl' in 2001.
The company's
tobacco-related
products include cigarette
paper, tipping base paper, plugwrap pape!" and MG paper.
Hengfeng Paper also manufa-:tures
thin printing/p:tckaging
pJpcrs, including Bible paper and food-wrap paper.
The com pan)' began promoting
rolling p:tper in 2010,
offcrlng products with a low basis weight (13-18 gsm) in different rail" materials.

including

wood, llax and hemp.

Julius GlalZ feinpapiere
Founded in 1885, Julius Glatz has a long tradition of pro\-iding
excellence in the production
of cigarettt' paper, \\'jlh a deep
understanding
of market needs. Being one of Ihe industry's
leading companies,
the family-run
business is flexible and
offcrs tailored solutions, quick service and inno\"atil·e technologu:s to mt"etthe demands of its customers around the world.
Headquartered
within the Palatin:ltc ':or('si in Neidenfels.
Germ:IIl)', Julius Glatz has a production
capacit), of 55.000
tons Ix-r year on four paper machllles, producing
cigarene
paper from 22-45 gsm, nonporous
and porous plugwrap
papers as well as tipping base papers. LIP-banded
paper is
finished at the Julius Glatz affiliate, LlPtec, near Nt'ustadt.
In 199,1, Julius Glatz became the first company to begin

J4

a joint VCI\lurt' in Yunnan, China. It has bcen represented
by its production
site in Vielnam since 2010. Processes and
products
of Julius Glatz are ISO 9001, 14001 and 50001
certified and hold the internationally
recognized
FSC and
PEFCTM certificates.

Miquel y COllas & Miquel
I'l'liquel

y

Costas

traces its history

to 1752, when

the I'l'liqucl

family began handcrafting
paper in Spain. The company was
formally established in 1879. Around the same lime, it created
its first booklet of rolling paper, Pino, and some years later it
created Its \I'ell-known rolling paper brand Smoking.
Over the years, Miquel }' Costas has gro\I'n into one of the
world's largest manufacturers
of cigarette papers. Its papers
arc sold in more than 90 countries ,Icross fi\'e continents.
In 1998, 11'Iiquei r Costas introduced
pure hemp booklets,
and in 2010 the compan)'
launched a new range of ultrafine papers that are unbleached
,wd chlorine-free_
Today,
~:li(luel r Costas sells a wide range of Smoking brand papers,
including
DeLuxe, Brown, Blue. Cl:lssic and Organic. The
company

also offers filters. tubes and machines.

POL Cigare!!e Papers
Establisht'd
in 1920 and based in France, POL Cigarelle
Papcrs offers premium products and services to tipping paper
cOllverters and manufacturers
of cigarcttes, cigars, filters al1(l
rods. Thanks to ils recently revamped
paper machines, its
development
of inno\'atiye product nlllges and its flexibility
as ,111independent
supplier, PDL Cigarette Papers is the ideal
partner (or designing high-end products.
POI. Cigarette Papers manufactures
papers for the tobacco
market at Papeteries du Leman (POL) in Thonon-Ies-Bains.
Its portfolio
includes
RYO. tipplllg base paper, cigaretle
paper, the LIP paper Primasafe and plug\,'rap.
Converting
operations
arc conducted
on state-of-the-art
machinery
at
POL's second mill, Papeleries des Vosges. A flax/hemp integrated pulp mill enables complete OIutonom)' in the develop·
ment and production
of origin'll fiber compositions_
POI. Cigarette Papers is a pioneer in the life cycle assessment (LCi\) of cigarette
papers. The LCA is a form of
continuous
improvement
to optimize
the process and the
product from an environmental
vle\I'point. Focusing on the
different stages of the cigarette p'lper's life cycle and assessing the environmental
impact of each stage, POL Cigarette
Papers has identified what aspects to Nork on to reduce its
ecological footprint.

The Rolling Paper Co.
Manufacturing
out or China and Indone5i3, The Rolling P'lper
Co, 11l00ilufactures custom rolling papers for clients around the
world. The company offers \'arious standard paper thicknesses
from 12.5 gsm to 20 gsm and an arra), of sizes, from single to
super king size. The Rolling Paper Co. prints in the full spectrum of\"hat is available, including UV and holographic packaging. With short deliyeT}' times, consistt'nt quality and affordable prking, The Rolling Paper Co. can serve cuSlomers of
all)' size-from
small head shops to large tobacco distributors.
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